
20a Ocean Ave, Woonona, NSW 2517
House For Rent
Tuesday, 2 July 2024

20a Ocean Ave, Woonona, NSW 2517

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: House

Lisa Rapsey 

https://realsearch.com.au/house-20a-ocean-ave-woonona-nsw-2517
https://realsearch.com.au/lisa-rapsey-real-estate-agent-from-city-beach-properties-wollongong


$1,020 per week

This impressive modern three bedroom Villa boasts the very best of modern conveniences whilst being located in one of

Woonona’s most desired beach side locations.  An abundance of natural light combined with the ultimate of luxurious

coastal interiors, highlight what this designer home has to offer.Featuring:- Generous spaces and immaculate

presentation throughout - Open plan living featuring stackable doors opening onto the timber deck looking out to

tranquil gardens - Showcasing polished concrete flooring in the living areas and plush carpet to all bedrooms- Large

stackable doors opening onto the large timber deck looking out to tranquil gardens- Generous chefs kitchen featuring

stone benches, breakfast bar, dishwasher and gas stainless steel appliances- Butler’s pantry with ample storage including

spacious laundry facilities - Three generous bedrooms comprising ceiling fans, built in robes, master with ensuite and his

& hers designed robe- Ducted air conditioning for your convenience and comfort  - Impressive sparkling tiled main

bathroom, freestanding bath and high quality fixtures and fittings - Remote single car garage with internal access-

Landscaped low maintenance gardens and enclosed gated front yard- Set peacefully at the rear of an exclusive complex of

two- Brilliantly located close to the beach, transport, schools, parks, and local amenities all within easy reach- Pets

allowed subject to application***BOOK AN INSPECTION NOW REFER TO DETAILS BELOW*** Realestate.com.au only.1.

To book an inspection click the button “REQUEST A TIME” to view/select the available showings and enter your details. 2.

If no time is offered, click “GET IN TOUCH” and register your details so we can contact you once a time is arrangedNOTE:

If you do not register, we cannot notify you of any time changes, cancellations or further inspection times***TO APPLY

NOW - Refer to Below***https://www.2apply.com.au/Agency/CBP


